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WOLGAST THIKXft

JIFF

WILL WIN

Plucky Little Champion Who

Walloped Nelson to Standstill at Richmond, Passes
Through Oity Enroute to
Michigan.

NELSON WILL T&Y
"BOSS" PLATT IS
HARD TO POME BAOK
DEAD IN NEW YORK
Former Lightwelcrht Cham Former Senator and Power
pion Thinks He Can Re
In Politics, Dies of
gain Old Time Prowess Bright's Disease Yestor
On His New Mexico
day Aftornoon After Long
Ranch.
Illness.

The Cross in Art, History and Legend
At this season when all the world
oxer people of nil races and tongue are
meditating on the cross of Christ; when
long setvice are being held lit memory
of tli! grenteiit trngedy on tSolgotlm,
the piocesslous are solemnly marching
to tho stations of the croon, beuring
bnuiicrs nnd crucifixes, and bowing reverently be fine altars and pictures
tbu Moriowful wula to
I'litvnry; when in the Holy Land thous-iiiulof pilgrims from every nntloii nte
trending the very "Via Dolorosa" on
which ho trod ui ho left the Holy City
forever, currying his cross to the accursed hill" outside the wiills; it tuny be
of miereil tu consider Hie history and
traditions of this wonderful symbol under which no live and iu the mime of
which so much hns been wiuughl of
world-widgood to Immunity, uud aliis!
.
of great harm through Chrintiiiu
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note as badges on their light shoulders,
The archbishop's croier the ensign'
Is tho staff with a cross,
of In ofllce
bend, distinguishing it from the "pus-total" stair of the bishops and abbots,
which heve a shepherd's crook.
Thus bus been experienced the suylug of Justin Mnityr so many years1
iitfo tiuii "tne sign or i no cross win'
imprcsncd upon tho whole of untitle j
Thete is hardly a handicraftsman also
thu tlguro of It among the
but
implements of his Industry.
It forms
Man has been
a pnrt of man himself,"
eiented in this form as has been bentlli- fully illustrated by thnily Collier ui
the painting depicting the Holy Child 's
wide In
expiesslou of his
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Endee Townsite

Albuquerque, N. M , March 10. Ad
Albuquerque, Now Met, MnrJi 10
I'orincr United
New York, Man h 7
Wulgnst, champion lightweight of the
Untiling Nelson, whu held tho lllit States senator Thnmns
l'lntt, once
world, passed through Hut city Uit night weight championship before Ad Wolgast, known as the "boss of New Vork,"
ENDEE, NEW MEXICO.
mi Huiitn I'o train No. 4 on .outo to his will soon leavo the vast for New died
heie vosterdny nfternoou of
homo tu Michigan, whoro ho will visit Mexico, whoro ho will take up Ms
lirlght's disease, nfter n long lines.
iiiciiri-.Mciiiplii- H
for u wcok before lie hegiua a toveu
KiiiIim is liicnti'il mi tin- - 'l'i
on his runeh near () llnr, in the
Senator l'lntt retired from Congress
weeks thoutrlenl tour of the country eastern part of tho territory and by hard ! 't your, when Kllhti Hoot was elected
I'oi'lx miles cast t "ltiMiiiijii'i mut three miles IVoni
which will start as Kansas Cltv and training mid lending the simple life In his place. Tho last inonthi of his
the Texiis Panli.'iinlh' ami is the
wlud up In tlm far eust. Wolgust was down to the most iniiiiito detail, will oRirbil life Mere clouded by tho breach
Hie Stale line
accompanied by his miiuagor, Tad Jones, nttempt to "come buck." to lux old if iriitnie in' lit oil j; lit by n Washing
eeuter nl" at;i'i.'iiltiii'al ami slork iminstrics I'm'
The little champion, who Is iiulto a clev form. The hitherto Invincible lano ha ton Human and by testimony brought
There is an almml-ane- e
1.00(1 s(imi'e miles of lerrilnry.
t'r looking young follow, was attired completed plnns tir his western trip out In the Insurance scandal.
In it rather uolsy grny checked suit, with nml ho will be accompanied by n physi
my love."
Thomas Collier l'lntt. Republican, of
pure water at shallow depths, lltuiies may
to match. Unliko buttling No! einn, who will operate on Itnttling's Onepo. was bom iu Owcgo, N. V., .Inly
it cu
In the middle ages and In Crusaders
yet he had near Hie new eily I'tir the cost of govprepared for college at
sou bo docs not wonr a ted necktie, al "cauliflower" enr nnd nlo adri trout 15,
wa
days the cross was the distinctive!
ernment filiniis. 'ity property is atlvaneiim in price
though ho does sport a flashy diauioud nient for the irregular heart action On ego Academy; whi n member of the
symbol of the Christian iu contradistinction to the Ciocciit of the Mohamstick pu. Wolgast was here only ten '.which troubled him previous to tho Wol class of 1S5S of Ynlo College, lillt was
ami ii miniher of hiMiiess houses, inelmling a railway
tn uivo up the cuurio in that
miiiuioK, nui quuo a lew ot tue ugut gust .1ght. Uattllng expects to remain ciiui(ell-I'ulhiips there Is no other object on medan.
depot ai'e nmler eoiistnietioii. A gootl hotel, school
The custom of making one's sig
fans who hunrd that ha win scheduled on the rtiiieh live weeks nnd wllll leave iMl it lit ii) nn account of 111 health; re- esrth about which there has been more
to puss through lut evening, wete at the nothing undone to "come buck," at ho ceived the honorary degree of M. A. rout ha etc v, more diwi'imioin and mi nature by u cross was first adopted
and the chiirehes are anion-- : Hie latest impntve-melll- s.
culls It. Once buck iu hit M condition from that college In ISTtl; entered mcr pciMitltivns tliuu about this one gient bv Christians In the year 110 to dlsiieiullhorillj,'
depot nnd shoop hundii with linn.
with
'relepholie eoimeelittii
tiugiiish them from the pagans, and it
the Dane will throw out a challenge cunt lie life mhui nfter leaving school. oiijei-Neither Wolgnst uor Joihm were
one
Mile,
ii
for
ievreuii
I ...I
!...
towns has alrcath heeii estaltlishetl.
stood for a silent oath.
to talk very much about prize to Wolgast nnd will irotke every effort .inn iia. oven ...
"'""' . """'and
on the other.
for deri-io- n
The
or
Immediately
early
Christians
liogii
was
fall
next
or
the
president
.ntionni
lighting, Wolgust bote u few uiiirks to feee n tight Wore .Inly
siuve tho crucifixion it has loft used
this sjon, which was connected
bank nt ll orgnnlratinn; became larjie a Ker
ubiiut tho face that iudieated he hud nl leant.
Adtlre55 all inquiries to
stioug empress on thu history of the with their religion, as a secret mesbusiness
lumbering
the
ly
in
who
however,
interested
There arc tight fun,
Ifecu up itgulnst u gruelling Intely, hut
iu
the re
tuitions and has been
he deelurod he never felt better in bis hclitui' thi t the Hatlbr' bent day are In Michigan; was county clerk of the ligiou of ull the sects I. earing the mime sage to one another In theli first days of
1S00
in
ISStt.
1801;
and
Tlngu
of
"
county
peisecutioti. .Mingling with tho peine
i
a
Mint
over mot
he
"has
life.
by tin
and forty-fourt- of Christ. It has been iurrouiideil
of their lulth, they could thus
bin bat tor ml ear have was elected to the forty-thirculms
on
smashes
The Milwaukee lad slopped iu Los
and endow ed with make- themselves known tu each other
was elected I'tilted ditlousund inisticlsius
euiiKre-nelindee, New Mexico. NUKKY!
Angeles u couple of day luil week and chum-- him to become partially deaf and
und mlraculuus attributes.
without culling the attention of tbu-e- i
senator .lununry IS, 1SS1, and re- supernatural
pnld two visit's tu J tin JufTtlun eump continued liartl training and the straiu Stales
einlileni
n
of
tho
hits
been
lt
It
tukeu
iiioiiinl I lieiii. Iu visiting the catacombs
and exaitiment incident to his blp; signed that nillce May HI of the same
whom the big hoilcrmukor it getting
faith under the bnuiier of which great in Koine, wheie they bid from fear ot
in hit heart liecom-- i year: was chosen secretary and direc.ighn
resulted
have
eoaditiou for bin eoiiiiug tight with
it is iiitemely
tor of the I'nited Stntes Impress Com.
then
'
.lank .lohuMiii, scheduled to occur on tin atlcetesl.
olden days when ploneei mcsseiweis of
ed ill lens who conic in contact with visots, .uperv iors clerks, euiiiiieratois,
In notice thnt the siu so
he pan in 1STP, and iu 1S0 was elected
Oawe
liven
baek,"
the
if
"comes
Idly 4.
tell-with
filled
of
cros
the
the
Mury
to them is carved and engraven large uumbeis ot people, will coopeiute and mi ..relets, before entering upon
will probably hang
the fence for priident of the coitipHiiy; was member
uncivil-bravely
into
entered
gious
real
hoa linked us tu whether or uut in
all aioiind the walls of their prison with the buieail by telling persons who thei- i. ties uie obliged to take a solemn
Uiti
time liefan WotgNst will con- and prosidi'iit of the board of qunien-tlnig-- '
nnd barburinii binds, feurles-l- y
lii
opinion Jatlrio could come buck lewend to notice him. .Nelon kept tht
cells mid above thu tombs of their nre believed to entertain erroneous opin oath not to disclose any infoiiiiiition
was delegate tn tho tin- lied
till
noting great dangers.
to his old I ui in. Wolgust emphatically
Jons of the census thu leal facts and urg they may obtain, except to the Census
biethreli.
Mtlwaukee lad up the ladder for a Ions tlnnal Ilepubllcau conventions of IS7t,
lloeluied thut the blu fellow was ill tune before he would even consider j ISMi,
banners the
Heralded by Chn-i.il- n
lug them to give full replies to the enum lliiieau. and a violation of the United'
I. lSP'J, 1S0U mid 1000; hud
loudy buck uud predicted that lie svould
states low in regard tu this oath mti
of civilintion hoa spiend DKPAriTMBNT Or COM' been a member of the national ltepubli- - procession
erators. Teacheis ure patticuluily
h serap.
win with uuso.
Human cur
to speak of the census to the .i il.uiH) line or imprisonment for !
MERCE AND LABOH
It "s Imrd to beat a ehniutiinn and even can committee; was elected United to all parts of the world.
or both, lu the discretion of the
ried it to the Itrllnns and Saxons. The
"Jeffries is uu awfully powerful il,c ii,,it optimistic followers of Nelson States senator In IM'O for tho term
children and ask them to tell
liritKAU OF T1IK CENSUS
olllt.
said Wolgust. "1 put the glo
, 1S07. and reelected ivorship of tho sun as observed by the
their parents about it.
udmit that he will hne a great big ginning March
biought to an end through
on with hiiu last luursduy uud weut u job :i his I an.l if he expects .to bei.t in HUH.
Ills term of service expired l"fl,N
Tho statement issued by the bureau
NOTICE.
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h
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a
die
urr.
event
it
explains that the constitution leipiiies a
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Notice is
the eros.
fun of it. Hut let uie lull you ho wuu 't
Auy Person Census of the population to be taken no loupci be ieMiiislbb tor uny debts
To
No
Can
Come
Harm
Ilclng the keynote and the "glorv "
hundlng mo auy thing but love tups. 1
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State
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show
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Films.
bol of hlghestost nobility mid honor.
his seconds will be throwing a sponge
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l'i:l!l:V ill 1.1. 1. V.
It was now considered to add dignity the eiroiieous apprehension of a ronsid-- ' 'asus.
ur two iu the uir abuut thut time,
T
I.os Angeles, Cal., March
"James KansHS iiy, .Mo. Muieh ". Ad Wal to the crowns and scepters of empenus ornhlc element of tho population that
It - emphatically declared by the
too."
Dou't forget to come Id and let its
.1. Jeffries, prire tighter mid rawer of gast paused through here uu his way to
their answers to the enumerators' iues- statement, thut the iiitoriiiatiou sought
Wolgust intends to go back tu Los wood." This sign might be hung over begiu u lu weeks, vaudvillo engagement and princes. It became tho proudet
Itistiro your household goods.
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United
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Hamilton Ins. Agency.
the sidewalk ou Cypress avenue nt the on March 13. Thu encvitablu iU tlon worriers were proud to see the eros on 1.1, this year, will eauo Increased tuxa-solely for general statistical pur 7 tf
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tion,
the hilts of their swords as well us on
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Sure, Nelson and I will meet again.
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for
strictthe
the
different
countries
the
betterment
liuttlor was ou the point of fulling in
are being made good offers for the film
law prosecutions, ipinreutiiie reguin
coulldeiice
wounded
with
soldcm
tho
est
to
reference
of
conditions
of 'he
Jeffries wore an old pair of dark
a heap iu thu middle of the ring."
Nelson has been offered
priviledge,
llitious. or iu uny vvuy to alleet the life,
i ru-land
of
on
sen.
as
iuforiuuiits,
In
identity
the
und
cumpalgns
required
whieh
ho
trousers
hnd
been
said
discardManager Junes said there will be no
1.",'mh
for Ins thirty-fivpercent in
by the policy of thu bureau and com- liberty, ur property of auy person.
preferred challenges considered when ed when hn bognn taking ou weight tho films ami Hester, the promoter,hns der daysjieginiiiiig with I'cter the
l.aiye ii
smiill eiislolliers teceio
delo'.M.
manded by the law of the United States.
to
It points out that replies to the euu- '
starting
lleriuct,
out
ngo.
yenrs
To
show
in
elubt
how
he
was
Wolgast boglus lo think of lighting
,
tlxii i n
leims treatment at
mi offer of i(),000 tor his rights, the
dominion,
I.
Holy
The
bureuu
from
hopes
the
earnestly
and
and
be
liver the
held by the
are
getting down to weight he showed the
uiust
that
again,
figures of the lighters me snot to be
priests, j by sieiuns, school teach Census Hureau in strict and absolute
ii. m. nnowN's
"Wei have $20,000 fur such men an sporting men how the cast off pantaloons unusually large on the films r.ud it is of the infidel, the bruvo worriois
thiisnniucd becatme of tne red eros- - tl.. v ers, employers, mid other public spirit- Coulldeiice.
All buienit olllcials, superUtocory Htore.
Welsh, Nelson nnd Murphy," said Mr. fit his Apollo like form.
expected to be in the best series of
"Kverything Is O. K. but tho wlad," fight films ever made.
Jones. "Others will be offered purses
In pruportluu to their drawing powers. Jeff said. "I am getting my wind maHut Nelson will get no greutor consid- chine In shnpo, and I will be rondy for
PUBLIC LAND SALE.
eration than other lighters. Just be- bard training soon.
Notice is hereby givuu thut in
cause he huppenod to bo champion for
"Tbero is not a thing in the world pursuuuec of instructions tiom the
a couple of yoara isu't any reason why hot boring me now but my wind and Coininlsoioiier of the Ueuerul Land Ot
lieu, under uuthurity vested in him by
Wolgast should tako on a match with that is coming around all r.ght."
thu Act of dune 27, I'.'Oti, It H. 1M.V1,
him in preference to others who are
we will ptocoed to ollur at pnblu
eomors in tho gamo and haven't had
LETTING Or MAIL CONTRACT.
tho opportunltica to show theii quulity
Contruet is now opeu for bids for cur- ale on .March 21th, IV 10, in the L'uitod
like tha Dane has had.
rying tho mail between Tucumcari ami sidles Lund Olllce at Tiiuumciiri, New
OFFICIi-iYlA- IN
STREliT, DAUQHTRY BUILDING, TUCUMCARI, N. Al.
Kirk, N. M. a distance of
milos. Mexico, the following tract of land,
Drop in and pay your I "oil lax
All bids received in Washington by
Wc sell City Property, Farms, Ranches and Relinquishments, and charge as our
The SVi SWt,,, bee. 5, Twp. lu.N.,
March 22 will be considered.
liaiige
M.
M.
N.
T. A. Miilrhe.nl, Collector.
.111:.,
commission 5 per cent to the party selling.
20 tf.
A. It. CAitTKIt, I'. M.
-
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THE HOME DINING ROOM
Regular Meals

!

: I.

II.

and Short Orders

s

wvii i v. i

i

ffifjj

iu ill

--

I

MR5.

K.

WILKKR.SON,

PR.OPKIKTItK.SS

MlHMHIl

'

KCl
BAR
MAY & HIGH FILL,

and

all

persons

claiming

ail

mrsely the above described lauds are
lotitlei) to tile their ehiitm in this ot
ri.e on
before the day above .u
iK mi led fur the eominenceiiieiit
of sa.o
otherwise their rights will I
K,

s

A. I'UKNTICC,

me.

Uegi.tei

Hamilton Insurance Agency, 10U K Main
.Street, Insurance and Rentals
This is our business, and when we
say it .s our business we do not mean
it is a side lino to be looked after at
odd tune when we have nothing more
profltable in view, but It is our bus!
ncss exclusively, and we feel justified
in assuring the public better service
than tb- side liners can furnish. Try
us and w will prove it. Telephone 61'.
n-tNow.
f

Iots

10

and

wind-mil- l

11, Illnck St, facing the
by the Park; a bargain at

$123.00, partly terms.
Lot S, Illock 17, Highland I'ark, wltL
mall bouse on same,
terms.
Lots 1 and 2, Block Kt, llaaible Addi
tiou, just west of wind mill of C, II.
Cbentult, within three blocks of uew
School, MOO.OOj Terms.
Lots 1 and 2, Ulock 2, f.soible Addi
;tL'.iiiii
tion
Lots 0 ind 10, Ulock 1, (laniblo Addition,
250.0O
Lots 7 - ', lilojk i
Mcliee Add., a
corner opposite It. I' Duuolioo's rnsi
dence,
(5.10.00
sO acres patented land, five miles eust,
,
tenant housu and
all fenced,
70 term bat been broken up two years,
a bargain at 112.50 per acre. .One-haltasb, balance on time.
One Store bouse on Lot 4, Itlock 4,
Maiu street, renting at 1 111.00 per
2.',00.00
month
Lots 10 11)2, Block 1, Mc loo Second
Addition, with good four-rooresidence oo lamj,
11230.00
Lot 5, Dlock 0, Duehanan Addition, good
house, fence and barn 1300
The Triangle cf Und just west of the
13,300.00
I'lsn In
Lot 0, Illock 0, Buchanan Add. (150.00
Lots 3 and 5, Ulock 38, Original Town-sit(2,000,00
13 acres juit north of II M Smith, between ths Hock Island and the Daw-to(125.00 an acre.
Railroads,
Loti 10 11 12, in Dlock 12, Daub's First
Addition
(1,000.00
Two Cement Block Sto.e IIousos 3x60
feet on three lots on Smith Bt. (7,000
18 Konm Hoomlng House on Lota S and
4, lilock S, Uochanan Addition, with
dug-out-

two-roo-

e

Props.

n

....

Catry all leading brnnds
of Whiskey.

Exclusive
dealers for Tucumcari
Joel 11. Frnzler and
lionnie Rye. : ; : ,

I
(A

'

"

si

Phone No.

Corner First

61

M Main St.

THE ABSTRACT OF TITLE
for you will ba complete down
to the day you agree to buy a piece
of property If tho title la O. K.
YOU CANNOT AJTOED
to buy real estate unless you know
absolutely that the title ii dear. Our
experience in examining titles and iu
real estate transfers renders us peculiarly well equipped to make accurate
abstracts,
TU0U1M AW . AJMVSJkOT. A
nfl
we make

hlTxrwrMiHrr.MMrAin'

barn;

one-hal-

cash balance terms,
(2700,00

Lota 5 and 6, Ulock 2, Daub's Addition,
(1,000.00
l.uta 7 and 6, Illock 2, McOee, (450.00
Lots 18 and IU, in Ulock 11, Original
Towm.te, onu
dwelling, and
n barn 12x20,
(000.00
One splendid houso opposite Wm. Kubl
man's, on Second street, well fenced,
with outhouses and water works. (10011
Four 50 foot lots with eust front ou
Sucoud street, between Hancock and
Laugllin avenues, at
(2,300
Lot 5 lu illock 2S, McUee Add., (350.
Lot 2, lilock 25. Me flee Addition, (300
Lots 7 and S, lilock 2, McUee Add. $450
Lots U and 10, block I, Uamblo add.(2'.V
240 acres with lease on school aectlou
oir-ioo-

Joining, for nearly four years, four-root evidence,
several springs, 00
acres In cultivation, orchard, peaches,
tears, apples, plums, barns and outhouse; school section fenced; 2Vj
miles northeast of oity; price. .(5,000
Lot 4. block 3(1 of the MctJeo addition,
facing the Nichols' houses ou Second
street, at
(350
Lot 10, Ulock 34, Rossell'a Add., (225.00
100x142, with two residences and outbuildings, ou the northeast corner of
High and Second streets. A splendid
home for the present and will be
business lots
(5,000
Two splendid residences on the northeast corner of Laugblin and Third
street, now renting for (00 per
(4.000
month, at (time)
f
142x100 feet on Third atreet,
block from Main on tho coruer of
This property will
Center atreet.
make six lota 100 feat deep faelug
Third street, near tha court house,
eaab, balance
I'rlee, (3.000. One-halreasonable terms. This la a bargain.
Lot d, block 4, on Mala street of the
1,000
Orlglmal Townsite. I'rlee, ..
one-hal-

f

One seven-roohouse and one five room
house on the east side of Fourth

street

In

the Madee Addition.

Prices

(1,200 und (1,750 respectively, but if
sale of both is made
('',.""
Lots 7 and S, block 30, McUee add.(100
Lots "i and 0, block 20, Itussell add..(fi00
Lot 5, block l!r, Russell addition. .(275
Lots K mid F of lot 2, Herring subdivision,
(700
123x112 ou corner of Smith and Second streets. This is the best location
for a first class hotel or business house
in the city. Price
(12,000
Lot 7, block' McOee addition.. (200
One of the best sites for a hotel in
Tucumcuri, with east front ou corner of Second nud Center, sta. (0,000
One
business on Main atreet,
will net (200 per month, for. ..(2,750
rooming house on a
Splendid
lot 50x142, ou the corner of Adams
and Smith atreeta. This is one of the
best business properties we have to
olTor.
Price (4,800, partly on lime.
Thu best Cafe iu the best location in
(1,500
the city,
house Sotitheuat coruer of
One
(2,000
Smith street, furnished.
houso furnished on Smith
One
(1,700
street,
Lota 3, 4, 3 and (I, lilock 7, McOee Sec(173
ond Addition, each,
Lots 3 and 4, block 1, McOee Second
(173
Addition, each,
1(10 acres patented land, well feured,
good tenunl house, eploudld well aud
wlud-mill- ,
on the line of the Choctaw
Una been
Railroad. Price (2,000.
held at (.1,500, but must be sold at
once, A bargain.
Northeast quarter of Rectloi. 1R, Township 10N., Range 32K., with 40 aerea
broken, well fenced; 12x20 box house
well with plenty of good watarJMOO
tlrst-clns-

a

....

addition,
The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Al.er
the Solana Townsite Company and the Kndce Townsite Company.

G. W.EVANS, Jr., Manager

f
buslm-s- i

Correspondence

j

visitor

In

Hun

.Ion

Wwlnon-

It'll ry .lotici from nnttli of Itiml
Cil.v wun in Han .Ion Thursdtiy on hu
illl'SS,
I

0I1AH ITEMS

Mr. Deniiurlluu find fiunlly hnvo ur
rixi'il liiiini'
irniii Mkliiliiiiiin,
vvheie
I.'. (). Mnrrli, who lini been In Amu-rillV il in in Clnixn loft for ii vlill to IiIn
I hoy
hnve ln'on Ki(!iiilltiK tin- - winter.
for some time, rot nrnril to Htm
ilil lit no o In Niipi:iiii'f( 1ml.
They drove thiouvli in it vwijtun unit .Inn yestnrday.
Olio (iii'iisrr Is drilling n well fur
ete hIihI to gel tut c k iiiiiiiiifr their ohl
Mr Miller, living tirnr Allen, iviih
'111111 (ill III" smlthl'IlM III tnttll.
friend" in Mlismiri vntley. Several of In
Sun .Ion yeitordny on his wny to
the
out
fii'lKlihori turned
to jlvo them
ltv. Mhlincr renclifd lit I In1 Hehiiol
Tiii'iniirnri to work.
llii' v
hlllnf.
Liiiiki limt Humbiy at Ss.l'J p. m.
Mr. It, M, Horn and dfiuuhter, Mini
t'liiutldiTiildu Improvement
h
Knte of Hurd City, wore in Him .Ion
belli;.'
NORTON N0TK8
iImimi on thu ruiiiln rout It etist uf Olmr.
vesicrdny shopping.
A
Mnreus uiii in 'I'lK'iitnriir t Stilur
Mm'
nntl .Innii'i Havens returned
Mlirtlii ltituhhrr;er will noun leiive
ilny.
'I'liiirnilny from a visit to their old
fur Oimilui, Noli., fur n Miort visit.
t Drowning, Mo.
W. I'.. I'olliinl hud a film lot of ml to
liml n well drilled nil
liny Viilkii
I
-I'l'.
ry of
Ills I'liilm sntillintst of town hint week.
tin Allan nntl Mint Mniitjio
I

r

I

1

lr

''

'I'lii'
i'il nt
iilltlit.

Miss

do
ujts of Sun .Inn, wiide
pleiisttut visit tlili week.

C.

Cluli will lie entertiiln
Aunt's Nlx!rtit Suiidiiy

Show-m-

it

.

Imiit'it

Henry

.Wl-o- n

linn htiuyht

:i

VI

pniio. plow unit is limliiiip fur u hl

Inch
Icmii

ltniiiiiiiii

fry m'Wii

Id

is siif)i!rlii)

t.s,,m:k

fiom

r'"

ti

tills week,

!

-

Welch.
I! "ifs li'eelved ;i lni"m;i' on Wed
iiexlny, stntin
tlmt his lirntherinliitv,
Mr. U'lllliim-- , liml died in Tiietiiitemi,
'"" I'Ii.miiim.u In.

'

'

lu-o-

Mr. mid Mm. ('. .1. Murdeli, son, Nil
limn, mid ,1. II. Iledfnul, enjuyed the
I'loienef Wesilnke
l""l'i"'IH.v 'f M'
Wi'iliif-tlii.- v
at hei homo near Sun
Ml,"',l "' Mt"'
Tmuth.
"""
HW,',
.v,,als. .miss Mtrvtlla 1'liilllp
W"H ,l,"rr',,l lo Ituriiey Trntitli May 'JinJ

"

isss,,, uniiener,

.mii.iisiiii .'ounty, .rh.,
they lesided until some four
years atio when they eniiie to Nort
wheie tliey have .since resided.
Mrs.
Tintith has I a mi invalid fur some
Mi
VliKiiiu Williams Is Ink Inn 'time hut in the mist few weeks has
piivale lesMias fin... Mrs. Hatterllehl, ulWU
,
,
W()1
Snt,f.
who is well iptalifled to kIw Instruction j,)liv
,.U.UU)! (V.n n1(, ,on,, anel rame
la the l.lpher htudles.
,,,,,, ,.r ,llirriM
H
Mr. I. II. Kleth of
ini hesler, Tenii., side lier yrlef stricken hiisliaad
hn
was in Olmr this week mid we under leaves seven eliildieu tn tnuurne her
lined a deal for the Itlch hiss, all at home except one dauuhtei,
"land I
place which is deeded land.
mm r led and livinu in Olilahntna.
The
held Sumlay at :i
The farmers nf this vicinity are in luneial s,.i,-,H"' N'mtun i iclery. Mr. Nor
teiestcd in the Demoiistriitloii Kami and I'leadiat.' the iiupresslw Kpiscnpal
wniild like to have i.ccasliinal report puli "
lishiil in the News. yiviiiK an idea nf "er ice. The chuii reiuleied ewml up
what they ate dolny and hnw they do It. pmpiiale select inns. There was a sen
In rue iillemlaiice
The hcicawil familv
Seveial Clinch loads uf huiticeeker"
have
the heaitl'elt sympathy uf the en
passed tliroiiyh l Jl.nr last week on the
II. I. lookitie. fni homes la the land uf lite community.
siiasuiiie, Thev n I nut yo any furl her
HAN JON NEWS
than (juay cuiiitly tu liml them.
r.Sentinel)
ilwiliK tu his duties as Court lteporter
D.
I!.
ul' Trust, wai in
Ilnltclnw
at Kaukukee, III., Mr. W. C. Schneider,
town
yesterday.
ditci-lous
has tehiiu-uf the New

whitie

.,

,,,,,,.

,..,

,

.

:

(

l"""",J

leiilay inurtilnp

residence .ro..'rty,
lr IMIii'l, lirotlti'r of .1. .1. Mini W. I,.
Dlhel, litis tliki'ii ttiitil In tin- IMIii'l Mil
Mort'tili Smith him led it loml of sup
ley iiiiithvnst uf Olmr.
I'll'"' fur the jrtou slum Inst Siilurdiiy.
Cult' Mcl'ltiln inovi'tl hi fiunlly out
"ur .iiiiii elns Is pinnri'snini: nire
llliilel the dlreet inn ot Mis. I o Itn.V
In the elllilli this Week mul ulll prepiiio
for ii Itirjti' crop I hi"' .Mur.
'I'he Iiini'l, irml tit the Olmr l.ilottilV
hit 1'rnlny night, hroityhl nut :i lni)i!e
eiinvd mul utis ti jjiiitnl Hiii'eess.
Mls I.uIh Cutler mul II. I,. Cre.sey
wie entertiiiiieil nt l.uueheoii nt the!
HiM'ki'inlt Kh licit hist Thur.silny.
(U utyu Scott wns in olmr Stitiinluv
He ln.s receiw.l mil
mi
llillt Ills prnuf has lioen iilloueil.
the farineis are all huiiiiiIul' water
hv h.iml as theie has not
viml
eiiiinjih the last few iIiivh to turn n mill.
'I'Iil Voting Woman 'h "ewiny Society
met with Msi llcrtha Doeiue last Thut.s
I .t
t
day ai'teniiHiii.
rcfrcsliments
were sorved.

Uha'

nr

'""'

their

'" "
wav to Tu

euini'iirl.

M. .1. Noitiui ws'iit to TiHMitnt'iirl
to pull It.
Siitunliiy tetiiriiinj.' nuiiiliiy.
I'rimh Menrs In eelllni. his hnue nnil
Thute in mime talk of oh'iiIuk n nli
inhlllH.' improvements, mill puttlni; ilnwii
friptieu M'hool nt this place.
)i well t It it wt'ok.
Mi. t'litis I'nulk'iier, who litis heeti
tin; Well Driller, Is llu
.liui f Jnrt i
"ii'k. ii nhli' to lu out jjtiiii.
n
well
I,,,,,,.!"'!''
II.
II.
the
mi
lift
0. I'. Mtiidoii is in Tuciiiuctni lookfin in Meet of Olmr,
I

The wink train whs inured hack heie claim a stuirl visit lnl week.
They how a steuni shawl
The past week sine was line weal her,
at work in the had lauds and me IhiI
hope ii will continue fur li spell.

Tiieila

W. W. I'oii'li. trnvplliiK for the Chns.
Ilfelil (,'o. of I .us Veyas, wan lit town
yesterday hIiiiwIiik dry (tondi to our

nierehnnts.

Ir. II. B. Ilranhnni returned yester
dny ft oni I tlirrn weckn trip to eastern
Oklahoma ntul Arkinins.
lie says It
seemed like thteti moiiths slnre he left
here.
.1. I. Iltnert, who has a itrnilinu
mi the railroad litiilditiK from
('iilemau
tu (,'lovls, (lasied tlirouxli
heie ''I'liursday on his wny tn his Inune
south of Tiii'iitneHri.
.1. M. Murry, who has heen nt work
in Tiiruini'iirl,
returned Thursdny tn
his claim sit miles southeast of hete.
Work will Iu'kIu Monday, .Mine It 7,
mi the new t'.'itio llnptist church at
San ,lou. The liulhliti committee haw
accepted the plans.
II. Ii. Uren. who honjiht the Dan
llnwns claim, arrived hete Tliursday
with his family having driven oxeilinul
Irniii t'nildd I'oiiuty, Oklahoma.
lie
will haw n car load of Implements and
liniiteiiniii jjuods stiippeil hete as sunn
as tiains are put on tho new road.
xM. ,,iildiii; .'nintiiilKv for the new
,dirrh litnv ai'e.iiited the idtuiH
,uIMIiiK uml work will lieuln
,.,, m.pihIhv. 'ih,. Iiuihliiiu will he
of I'i'liient Idorkn mill is to rust J,.I).
The Miik will he pushed us fust as
pnllile until the hlllhlill)! is complet
ed.
The in'li)j' at Hie hchool house Inst
Sundav wn well nltcndcd and snine
llrst class sinylnv was had. There will
be siuiiii each Sunday ewtiine, in the
fuliile. Cnme oat overyhody and take
a pari in it, whether you can sine ur
lint, as vuur pieseuee will help thuse
who can siii).
run-triie- t

t,,,t
,.

f,

line uf the must pleasant parties nf
ven tit the hnitie of
the season was
Dr. Illder last Saturdav ni(jhl.
Thuse
in attendance highly praise the Misses
Kldcr ua their eiitertainiiient and sa
it is seldniu they enjoy theiuselveH as
much as at the party Saturday nlulit.
Clark Muitilell made a trip to the
end uf the track .ist of heie Tuesdai
and reports that they haw about ci
uf Allen. en
miles of steel to lay yet, and hnw

lusting the track.
K. J. I.cnwhc mul fiimily of Tacuiua,
Wash., ate speiidlii
the week at the
Mrs. I.enwllo is u
lliirtoa lluilse.
ul W. II. Minimi.

si-l- et

I'.
. Mltleiiiloif 1'iinie oierlalid
He
Itmidlett. tJkla., la) week.
here III iJeeemlaT and liked out
ley su well that he ill til hack tu

itlthouyh

resl-ileli-

cuii-nl-

Sherman Itulter iisiied I'rmtk
last week.
Mr. I'tinncr ami I'amlli ate

days

in

Suiiaysiile

Mr. mul Mrs, Undue hnw reiurited
In (hell claim. Thei hail lieen lis l it u
ill Oklahiilliu.
Mr. and Mth. Collins left this mum
iiiU lur Oklahiiuia wheie thev will rHiml
a lew days days with then children
Misses Nellie and Lottie WcMi and
ti'l In mid Mane IIiiikk siont
Mls.i's
the Mitotli inenhii; Willi Miss liellu
Hunker.
' V inlet ' '

is

ill

ii

I,.-'-

'

i.irl

Courteous
lOr

Admiiiion

Van Lieu has men at work
homestead.
Chailes Hiiiaiiil and wile iilei
the Stevens's last week.
I.. I'. Stildyvla has mmle application
tor pruol un his huiiiestead.
liisner mid Stevens made a trip west
Sunday, but we do not know the ii'
stilt.
S. Mauiierintt arriwd tin- - week tuna
Olilahuuia, wln'te he lm spent ihe win
Ills

(tun

"""i

Bill!

DrugB, ChemicalH, Toilet Articles,

Perfumery, Kodaks and Supplies,
Typewriter and Architect
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

I

,uiH An it

sssse

Farmers Home Restaurant

V

CORNER MAIN AND FIRST STS.

All Kinds of

I I

Shares

$IOO

each

Payments

5c

per muntli

Class "A" of S50.000 lias all been sold.
Class "Ii" (liurritwurs' stock) and Class "C" (investtirs' stock)
a iv now ready for sale.

HOVAI. I'ltniniOK, KiHlted Ittiler.
T. L. WK1.CII, Secrotary.

Tucumcari
A.

ijiet

.M.

No. S7 A. V nnd
mil third Mnmluy
month at the new

hod-j-

tirt

uf rich

cveniniK
Mmntiic

HUNHRAL

hall.

Tile
lu

.

ench

mi i:iuiitei

V

iiilit

Nu l.'l,
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I'YchIi fruits arc
in the market at this season of the year and dried or fanned goods will he the
main standby for three or four months. We have
the fanciest line of dried fruit in the city, and if there
is anything in dried fruit you want eall 78. We've
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Comfortable' Home
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ST. I'ATMCK'H DAY
The ladle's of tho Unman Home Mis
of the M. i;. Church, aouth.
.ion
will serc n .St. l'atricks day supper at
in' I.Hiiii.nrt restaurant ou west Main
.'i "ii Ihursday March the 17th The
ladies
invite ull pin- -. in- - io
ii
ami help them in a worthy emise
I hese
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thfy will appreciate anj help they iub.i
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In l will ha worth tho price charg
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will be norved from .1
to ii n 'clock and cotirteoun attuntion will
tni givun to all who attcnu.
Let the 1
'eitii-nof Tucumcari dueido in give
jth hoiino wifa a rest on HI I'ntrick'n
day and not bother with the cooking
,ot a home din nor, but go t Hie . rnhert i.afd and tike dinner wi'h them
good ladles and help a most wortln
'atise. Tho menu consists of a gnmi
mant Dungs including lioiut J'ork will.
hrown gravy, Koast Ittiuf with mayoii
na is. .resing, rrearfied (Kitatoes, Celery a
iiid slictnl tomatoes, Cake with Fruit
salad, Tollee. MWk or Ta.
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bo had without ji well (ippointuil bath mom, hot
and tjolri wafer and a nii'f kilchon sink.
'riuifoinplotifmortlu'scwiTon April 1st. will mako
Mich roniloi't possihli. to tho people of Turummri for
he lirst rime. Lot me
you ;m cstiinatc on
your jiiimibius; so that you Imvi' it installed licforo
the bulk of the work mines on.
have on display at my store on .Main street a complete line of ixtim which I will be ,dad to have von
look over before buvinir.
I

Per Cent or More
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Any man who wnnls to lietlor his condition linanrialK
is invited to come and investigate same, jay Gould and
many ethers began their careers as agents, and why nut
you? Come on come all and see ns.
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HARRY II.McEllOY, Owner

c.

yardj all linen lacejiv
from
to 4 inched wide with insert-ing- j
to match. thee are actually
per
ni-iv-

worth joc to isc

eiiii-1'.'..-
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ff sonE good city

LINEN LACE J
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THE III0II SOHOOIi ENTEUTAJNED

& Co.

Kail

EFFECTS ARE EXTREMELY POPULAR IN
ILKJ, PARTICULARLY IN THE
H.IGH PRICED MATERIALS. IN THIJ MATERIAL IJ COMBINED JTYLE. EXCLUIVE-HES- S
AND LOW PRICE. WILL EASILY PA.SJ
FOR MATERIALS JELLING FOR $ J .00 THE
YARD. OUR .SPECIAL PRICE
.
.
SOC
.
NE

YD

yard, a few
SC

I

Ladies art nspecially invited to conic and set' (hit
Wondur of the Nineteenth Onlury, and left its munis
by COOKING ANYTHING THKY MAY WANT
TO COOK.

109

MINORU JH ANTING

f

Wood to Split; No Coal to Buy; No
Ashes to Take Out.

9

i

1

I

s

Mki"

50C

fiu-iiis-
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It Reduces the Fuel Bill Fifty

TJ.

JAC-QUAR-

TWO-TO-

s

The Low I'rice Grocery

fli4MILT0N INSURANCE

EF-FEC-

I

White

One door west of Simpson Hldg.

THIJ IJ AN ENTIRELY NEW WAJH JILK, 27
1NCHEJ WIDE. IN THE NEW JACQUARD
(No QUESTION ABOUT IT,
DJ
ARE RldHT FOR TUS SZASoH) IN
ALL THE NEW AND POPULAR .SHADE.S, PER
YD

-

Plums.

W. E. Branch

-
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HEST TOWN IN NEW MEXICO
I In.i..hiij
hiiIh i'o has built a
I'll.- u in
'...'.I at i
is
don't wiht
.1 ..iniimi'Ii :i that but we i
'lint
'e
.it soiiietbtiig like f lii.niin
l"i '' x.int to over jii in iiiirsilis, Mit
.i ii..ti-- l
ih.it will meet the deiiimiil fur
few years is luidly needed. -the
I ii. iiiin an
News.
Its oiilv a ipiostiun ot 'time whun
I
ari w ill be the best town in
Sew Mi'Mi-o- ,
er
mnl 'Ion t yon
il
WilIitmiIo l'riiuri-s-

We have a line of California canned fruit, that is
put up in heavy syrup, (can't he equalled anywhere),
ranging in price from 'JO to 30 cents. (Lartrc f'an.O
Blackberries, .Strawberries, Raspberries, Loganberries, Peaches, Apricots, Pears, Cherries and

JolE

f

-

No

DRAP DE

.

got it.

May

-2C

-
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lircckenrldKe,

A 27 INCH WAJH .SILK, ALL JHADEJ NOW,
THE KIND FORMERLY SOLD AT 39C AND THE
EQUAL Of ANY 47
WAJH JILK MADE.
OUR .SPECIAL PRICE. YD.
.
30C

-

i
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JAPONIKA JILK

:
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DRIED FRUITS

I'ntentcd hy W

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING IN GREAT LOADS
NOW. A FEW OF THE NEW ARRIVALS ARE
MENTIONED HERE AND WE WANT YoU To
SEE THEM.

-

S

COAL OIL

WE KNOW THAT MANY W1JH To BUILD THEIR.
FOR
OWN DREiE TO JlIT THEM.SELVEJ:
THO.SE WHO Do WE HAVE HEAPi or SPLENDID SEASONABLE
MATERIALS. EASTER IS
JUST TWO WEEKS OFP AND ITS TIME To GET
BUSY. DO NOT BELIEVE BECAUSE WE MAKE
THE roLLoWINd PRICES ON OlR DRESS
GOODS THAT THE QUALITY IS NoT dooD.

in--

l

THE ECONOMY
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GREAT
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From 2 until 7 p. m.
ou are cordially
incited to attend this
spring e jc hibit of
FIJVE I M TOUTED
and Domestic p

at
Uafoya

''i

TMv

THE.SE ARE NoT ALL THE GOOD THINGS WE
HAVE FOR YOU
NOT BY A JUG FULL. YOU
OWE IT TO YOUR JELF To COME IN AND .SEE
THE NEW WHITE GooD-S- , LINENJ, JUITING.S,
CURTAIN GOODJ ETC. WHETHER YOU ARE
READY TO BUY OR NOT. THo.SE 5 9C WA-5PETTICOAT J AND THoJE BLACK PETTICOAT.S
AT J.00, J.19, 1.25, 1.50 AND 1.65 ARE
THE BEJT WE'VE EVER HAD, AND IF YOU
MIJ.S THO.SE
5.00 JILK PETTICOAT IN
BLACK AND CoLoRJ YOU ARE JURE To REGRET IT. THERE HAS NEVER BEEN ANYTHING IN TUCUMCARI LIKE THEM FOR THE
MONEY.

COME TO THE .STORE THAT

J
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Looney tSh Harmon

She is showing all of
the very latest styles
in ladies headwear.
Her specialties this
season are

r
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A full line of K. C. and native meats
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Oxfords

They are just what the name implies, and we have them in all
shapes. If you have never worn a
Walk-ove- r
Shoe you are a stranger
to real shoe comfort.
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Easter Hats!

All of the new .shapes in Mru'.s nrw spring liat.s arc here thu com.Tt things in
Knox Durby's sovimi iliUVri'iit styh'.s in pananias iVoin .").()() t .i' 10.00- - all tin nt'w
shapes ami ctilnrs in lclts ami Straws arc here.

CT
YOU WOULD HAVE TO TRAVEL 700 MILES FROM TUOUMOARI TO
FIND A LARGER ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHES, A BIGGER PRI0E RANGE
TO SELECT YOUR SPRING CLOTHES FROM THAN YOU WILL FIND
RIGHT HERE. AND ANOTHER THING, IF YOUR CLOTHES ARE
BOUGHT OF US WE WILL CLEAN AND PRESS THEM AT ANY TIME FOR
GOc A SUIT
AND THE OFFER
THAT'S LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
HCI )JS GOOD AS LONG AS SUITS LAST, WHICH IS A LONG, LONG OLD
TIlflE. WE EMPLOY OUR OWN TAILOR. THIS IS AN EXCLUSIVE
THE
CLOTHING HOUSE, AND THE ONLY ONE IN QUAY COUNTY.
FIRST REAL SWELL LOOKING SUIT YOU SEE ASK THE OWNER WHERE
HE BOUGHT IT AND WE WILL TREAT IF HE DOESN'T SAY

Taf oya & Lawson

,

l.yin'h, hhIoh of tlinirp'
ll.trlini,
li'.i'ti-.-i- l.
of Tttllll. 'I'ujiit, who on m
H. Hull, inmlu liiin'fti'Hil i;ntr
n
iriHi, Suiinl Nn. til'.'tiSi. fnr '. Stt'i.,

Has bought the Second Hand
Furniture Store f o r m e r ly
owned by P. Gillilan.

.

Easter Hats!
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IN THE SATURDAY EVEN-INPOST AND COLLIER'S,
BUT THEIR REAL ADVER-TISINYOU SEE ON THE
BACKS OP THE BEST
DRESSED MEN IN TOWN.
AND THAT IS THE KIND OF
ADVERTISING YOU CAN'T
GETAWAY FROM.CLOTHES
OF SUCH REFINEMENT,
SUCH STYLE, SUCH PER-FECFIT THAT EVERY
STEIN-BLOCOR SOCIETY
DRESSED MAN IS AN
EN-VIE-
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Walk-ov-
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All Second Hand Articles
Bought and Sold

Tltu t'apitol Piunltnlil I.nml X Invimt-- I
mum I'u.. 1 M., hnvo plnruil tin vtlu Intn
in thu tiiH tisltu nf Fliiillny, Texan, on
tlm Tuxtii N'uw Muxli'tt liuumlarv mnl1
YOU CAN TRAVEL ON FEED
nn thu new linu of thu Hock Ikliiml I
truii)ith int" rttllwny, nml will uujill tlmt nmnl Intfl-ll put
nf our pun nllnj
thu iniirli' mnl hIuhh In Ihu until n of nem 'nil nioilarn I n wlhjuJld Ibh melhwrf I
j
I lin
InirmiN Unit pull you.
Thuy ft" illcialoT
nliiiiu hi if thuy llkcil it, (uMnoy rur tliuro foont th,irUwy eoifHiriyJiiHit' ,
(iilnly iln our
nrni nuriiiin
flllfr In n roiiirfiiMiinitH'iiriNii
hniihui n lljiht nml water plant Ik nmlur
HAY, FEED, DRAIN AND COAL.
Cull ami uu it tvliun In iiuuii of it roiiHiiltirntlnn; nml nltnuothur lln tiumli
luiilii
ure liuiiiu lonkcil to,
ul nr liny hurst'
tt'i
Write Ooloiiul A S. IlvavrH, Kndea
H'np,
nml iiuilui.
.MPxtro mr tcrni una prirM.
9
U MARTIN
WEATIIERVOUD

We handle a full line of second
hand furniture and stoves.
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Call and see me I will save
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attnehod to his niftnory If lilt gift hud
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Before You Build

clir.ii-nels-

Imltatom of I)rnn have been common. Toxns linn one who In hli rougher way In scnrcely lesi noted, In the person of Kalnmlty Homier, whose "liar- lion" Is frequently aud one might say
eoustmlly Insertod Into tho epidermis
And vet when ttio nimi
of somebody
how down comes and llonner Is wnft-rInto the society which according to
him will have no African membership,
how much better will Texas have been
for his llvlngt .Not a bit, for while
ho has mado people think, it has not
ahvuys been to think humanely, or turn
them to pnths of peace and loving Hind
iess, which should be tho ttilsshin of
every scribe. Klther Urntm or
could hnvc been as great In more pacific
walks,
hnve done tnuch mme for
their follow mnn, so that it seems to
tho philosopher that both failed In the
very object they sought to obtain.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
We nmkp nn earnest effort to neeonnnodnte all
classes. Our aim is to make this hank in every
the PEOPLE'S hank; a hank where alf may
frol at homo, a place where those with moderate
means may expect the same treatment as those more
et

re-spe-

favorahlv situated.

well
or I'otitrart tt htiild atiytliinu recpiirin tiitiilM it mtuli t
for vou to inspect my new stork and tfift prices.
.
Can cut to any
is very complete.
My stock of window
size wanted.
!

jjI.-im-
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letters, defying convention
precedent, markedly iconoclastic, and
yet attended nil of the time by it
spirit of rover.nt tenderness th'it
disarms his critics. A more consummate sclmlnr than Hubbard hns never
occupied
the tripod of advanced
thought; he In one of the greatest cdu
catorn of modem times; bis "Utile
.Journeys " are tho must delightful short
cuts to history that have ever been written, while from time to time his
of tho Merlon spring bubbles over
1 with n sparkling eaeado of noble sym
ican
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""'e benefit to the Common fiecct
All of which may bo Hue in the mam.
but is the world nny better for its tiling said
All of us who knock mound
or very long,
in the world very miu-On The Fel- sentiments as regards vengeance and
leurn
great den I nbout tho hypocrisy
me
coming
may
Golden
from
Itule
the
low
ui.d :iinglory of the church us it is to
lo
Imve
sound strange to mult)
day. but how main of us would wipe it
known me these many xears. and who
Golden
out bodily if we cuiild I I am counted
I j1IItl,t.,.t
t.,r
n flMit
Vutll...
tit,iv'
more or less of
heathen In my unoryears has denied me the wherewithal lV Bill.,.,.!,!!, tll.lt 1(1 lllllllff .lu.'U ....l.lt.1 thodox),
but I .1111 not ready to u that
to scrap outside of tho mental direr
liaxi auvd him to reach for a club. far. It teems to me that Hill Stenett's
'.ion, and for u long time that was u
If In- does get tirrei tip to the fight views In this direction aro about the
joy to me that I could light that uay.
ing point, it is a wiao thing for the proper goods. He said, griintiui.' that expression of thill bltleruess. Thepr-and I laid awake nights trying to
object of his wrath to tako to tho tim- nil of the preachers aro hypocrites nnd vocntiuii, uu ilotibt, hns been meat,
A Bonnon on Foaco
study out some way to rib up a scrim
et if it takes a calloused mind and conscience
though thanks be the aggrava-tor- most of the church members,
Always keep an eye on that fellow mage. It wus guuerally a pretty easy ber,
they are a help to u small frnciioii of Hot to wince under unjust newspaper
a
of
this
ort
of
invarinvert
who is everlastingly trying to "get task. Any nnwspuj-u- r
man does nut
others nnd help the rest of us to the criticism, Imt the attitude ( t lit- pre.
even." Thero never was a truer say- have to hunt very far for that ort iably know just whore to Mop in their best principles of living, they are worth idetit towmd the ptess is soinewhat t
work
of defamation and slander, which
ing in holy writ than that which re- of thing. There is in every
hc
(mother recompense
which comes while. That ounds like sense to me. blame foi Ins discomfiture. Do
cites that veiigeanco is the exclusive ty a large population who will take is
with advancing year. Do you follow iiml I can hardly see where the benllt ither hand, the day is past when Mie
He
and
It
Lord.
is,
property of tho
pleasure in putting you next to a top
I lie
dues or soys nuythint;
the reiiftoningf
If vou haven't over to humanity comes in Mr. Huldiard's
never falls to oxnet a terrible penalty ic if your own grist ru
short, ami
position.
It
tool,
th,
help
to
'iTtnlniy
clitingo
peopl't
and
won't
motive,
the
eten
yuurt-clf" U it all worth
from thoM) that violate the Ootden after you hae gotten thing to goiug asked
The only accredited eximyels
party
iricl
mmi likes to know
Is time you weie putting things.
while
It
f"
Itulu,
Mr. Hnllingor ought to remem- merrily they invariably drop out of
and dares to dissent
i
when
not long we have on are the prearhers, nnd the wisest mnu
ber It if ho is innocent, and if lie is the game and leavo you to engineer the puzzle. It
on earth would have n sweet old time the teasnti do.- -, not sntlsfy him
Hence
world
this
sorrow,
of
and
tribulation
guilty thnnk his lucky stars that the the whole scrimmage. They are always
convincing the average orthodox hypo publii: eiiticisiii, hence instirgeicv. and
Vejtonnrutloti
was at tho hands of wanting you to expose oitiebody or bard scrambling, and the muu or the r;te
that he is nn enemy to society. hence stunshnig of presidenc ii pt-woman
who
gt.es
through
a
life
with
men whom he owned body and soul. something, to jump on t
somebody
grouch, who Is ever lastingly getting That being the case, wherein is the grams.
bellev
Amorienn
people
Many of tho
who in nine eases out of ten can not
insulted, and wanting to knu;k some icoiioelaMu worth whllet Wouldn't it
"The president of the I'tilted Suites
ed him guilty its charged, and there jump back, except with the wenHtii
good sense to accept this and nil nnd all other officials must iiownda)s
would be nn such proportion If thero nature, has provided him, and tho ue body 's block oiT. or eruh aim in the le
is mtsiiL' a lot of the light and ither institutions with the broad charity tilke the people into their confidence
hn( .adhUiiuhkmiI i .Man dst.
was onough clearing evidence to hang if
am) suaihiae that Ls mak 'hat reeoginaes good in tho mum. and mid tliere is only one way to reach them
laughter
'
tho
vote
snvonty. Iv circles utiles tho parties Mre some
of
a hat on, and the
,
'hat refuses to consider the many liars nnd that is tluough the newspapers.
while It stops proceedings so far as the ivfutr nHr Mntml tih va(Mlt v ft mIiauM
to the exclusion of tho few truef After The president has not done this, by this
th
.v of tk?
Ml
tb
r
.bis'
IW
Is
Mr.
concerned,
nn. I,.
legislature
.hn. f h.v
Rives
ill, what is there in it that will inspire time he reuliri-in
in
leaves
sIstH
you
end
the
either
his mistako and the.
n mantle that is tnJragglei1 any vain regrets for the various bat
lustly any great amount of worry! New Mexican hopes that ns toon as tliej
foitresi or ditji-.- l.
according
your
to
bo
will
rubbed
out
not
with spota that
Kvery but
tie I have engaged In.
There are too many (lusses in the world bitterness is worn off, that he will prof i
by soft soup or acid, and which will one f them carry still the same con calibre.
Wo need more of the Happy it by It.
loyhow.
Tin omission was not luten
condeclining
years
little
leave to bis
victlon of right on my side, and many
Hooligan spirit, more of the higher self tlonnl, ,t was
temperamental
I'resi
solation. In the face of tho "vindica- of them have been proven by time to
There is many an Inherent delljjbt 'lood that will pile up introspect rather
ideut Iloosevelt made the newspnK-rtion" It Is u sadly bedraggled wreck have justiflod my position. At the in niacin?
tasi'. makes popular than stimulate retrospect nnd pros) t.
nn instrument for good government, a
of a once noblo figure that Geezar same time as I get older nnd the true the writ in if finifly, tkt writeri heiiig ( deny
that tlu-ris
eiissed thing vehicle for informing the public
of
who sometimes drunnis and sees vis- - philosophy of life gets closer to me. only hnwaa
itajoy tae a eel a in wrong with the Amorienn Social system
liis pluns, and in consequence,
eten
inna of greatness, the lesson is one th,,ro has come a prowiug conviction f any portioti of tb
ssv... TJ,tf im i'hat eannot be removed by an applied-- though bis acts were
sccrely criticis
o inspire eiiiiiuuimiurw nnu muMi.i tnnt tfte man who goes aroumi with mortal Hrann was a fhiaisg
01 the 'iolden Utile, ami contend
ed. his mot cos wote seldom questioned
auy old lot, for It were bettor neier a c,i,, nn hla ihoulder is breeding. uf ibis, and the d it broTbt exafd
bin to hat .eryday life shows it. and that wi the public began to accept as
a fact
attnin greatness tl.au to attain i' ,roublo for himself, and is n full sized
, matter .,t history In Texas.
I
profits of loving kindness rather his
sincerity, and approved of hla frank
at any cost.
chump who has yet - learn the true immortal adtH4)y. "for aey ansa wh- i' ' m
The people themsi-h- ,
ness. qie journalist did their best to
, ebm to ki.ng iwolf
meaning of the provor
that a ft
could cB,
..1. !. trustod to throw down the idols,
the pulillc imagination in favor. of
stir
such
any
away
atrlng
answer
wrath
of
and
turneth
I am nwuro that
t, nr-sstutbera mastor of Kag ' pull aside tie veil from the face of
Roosevelt nnd today Roosevelt, per
.
lisb lii ia Ins tribute to his Mother. Hypyavon,
what Is the use of the Imps mi
gieatei than Tnft, is tho most
s entitled to tho fullest member-hi- p
iiimotl Oeer wnsting tiny time with j beloved
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NOTICE Ton rUULlOATION
CONTEHT NOTICE
)pnirliiient of the Interior II. H, Land Heparttiieiil of tlio Ititeiiur, I' S. I .nn. I
) ri.
New Mexico.
Ollico nt
Ollico, Tucuinearl, N. M.,
.Iiiiiiiuis ih, HUH.
Jnnunry 17, Mil).
A
"iilllcleiil ciiiitunt iilll'lnlt liming
Warren It. Iiurton, of Han .Ion, New
Mojito, the nnniunre of Mnry K. Piper, liceii llled 111 tin- - oillce l. Willimn II.
I
inlellMiuil. unlenlNlit. uyilliml lluiiie
Hid liolr of Ilerijiiniin K. Pljier, lllt'il In
I
Ilia Clayton, NeT Mexico, Land Ollico, nt
i:nll, No. It'l'.ll, milile Sept. 10,
on March i!2, Mu7, li in urllcnt Ion to IH'iT, lor NWVi, Son. 13, Twp. UN.,
M'lcot iimler the provlnlonn of t liu net Ilniipe .'H I.., New Mex. I'rln. Meridian,
of ConuroM, Hccllon 23(10, It 8., HK'j li l.i'aiider I', .leriiiuan, ciintostee, In

NOTICE I'OH PUBLICATION
PUHMOAT10N
H. Liiml llupurtiiiHtit of Hit) Interior, I'. H, Lnud
llituilnr,
Ollico tit Tucuinimrl, Now Mexico.
pillim nl Tuenmrarl, Xw Metlcu.
January .'(I, HUO.
IVbrmuy lit, IPIU.
Notion In hereby ".ivrn Unit Wllllnni
Notice iii hetohy ui ton Hint AiiihiiiIii
NVxv Mexico, xxlm, It. Itojdntoii, of Quay, N M.. xrho, mi
Mm it li, nl" Niirtnii,
Ilullll'l0l(l Mil- December III, lUDS, iiiinlo lloiiiontenil
IHI .lllllK 'I, ll'llli. Mllllll.
irv N'n. fOlil. soilnl Nu. tH7i."), lor, Cntry (Serial Nn. iMlt:,) for SWtf. Her.
s i,, WV'i Sec
and SI.', NW'i, 31, Txvp. NN, Hntijjo HI C. N. M. I.
I'xxp. IN., Meridian, hm filed notico of Intention
mill Hi.. SI. i,. So.-- .
N,.
Mi'k. I'm'. Mi'ililliui, to make Final C'otiitnut itt lti I'ronf, to
I'niipi'
(Illllll In tliu I '1(1 llllOXO do
him lili'il nun. i' nl intention in make Ontllllli-l- l
nerlbed, before Iti'tfixtor nml Kccidvcr,
I'liiiil 1'ive V",ir 1'iniif, In
Im I til In tin'
U. 8, I..iii( Oillce, nt Tuciiinenri, N. M.,
it
uboxo iloncrihud,
tint llelntei mill Hocoivor. 1, S. on Hip Ith ilny of April, 11M0.
I. iiinl Dltli'i', ii' Tin iiiiiohi i, N'oxv Mexico,
riiiiliitint niiliicn nu witiiruM'! Wiley
V. Vimlint,
of Quay, N. M., S. 8.
mi I ln .'It'll ilu.v .if MHrnh, ItUn
NOTICE

I

it

rt until

I

roil

nl' tln

'.

11
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8oe. 21, Twp. 10 N, limine 34
M. .M
nnd all peron clnimiiiii ndver0'
Inml iloncribcil, or dcnlritit! to object bccnine of tlx mineral character
nf the land, or for nny other rrnion,
I 'l.lll'llllll
lll XvitliennOn. .Illllll'- - (IIiiiImiii, oi Ouny, N M., W. V, Mnii' tu the (lliiK)l of the aiinllciiiil of nald
lltlllie
l.iii'hli'Mi . A. l.iH'hli'in nl' Puerto, N. M.; ney, of llurniifiiH, N. M,, 0. W lthodini,
n in! , ihould file their aindnvitH of prolli'iiry Muyxx aid, II. M. Itnicn, or N'nr of lltiraiicnn, N. M.
tent In the United Htntri Land Olllcc
N. M
II. A. Prciilico, ltcniter. Ut Tucuinearl, New .Mexico, on or be" "t- jan.M.
it a. i'iti;.STi'i:, iii'Kinor.
' roru Alarcu 8, 1U1U.
1

NKM,
K, N.
Any
ly the

e

.Iniiliiiiy V.0, IU1U.
Notice ih liereliy kIxoii Hint living 0.
Wurii'ii II. Iliittim. (if Suit .Inn, New Viirdeii, of 'I'lilliiin, N. M., who on Mnrch
Mexlt-utli iiBslnni'u of Miiry K Plpor, II, IIMiT. mtiilo lloiiii'Mteiid
lllitry No.
licir of lien K. Piper, lllt'il In tliu Clay I.Vtll. iSeilnl No. (I71.'i0), for H'A,
N.
Inn, Now Mexico, (.and Ollico, nu Mutch See II, TM
iii 28 II, N. M. I'.
VJt, lilt), III application In induct iimlcr
Mciliiliin, liu- - llled iiutice of Inleiitinii
l liu iiiiivihIiiii.1
of Section 2.HJ0. It S., to inn he liniil ('oniiniitntloii rronf. In
lint NO. Hi:, See. XI, Txvp. 1U N, entublinh cliilm to the In ml nliove de
M. M.
(r tlc,l, herule Kecjimer iilul Id'Ci'lMT.
liunxe ill t. ,
Any nnd all pornniiH clulininj; udvi'ruoI. H l.ntid Olllcc, ut 'I'lirnincnri, N. M ,
ly the Imid lionet 1. cd, or dcnirliih' to on the I2lh dny of April, IPIO.
Cliilmniit niimrn tin wltiiex.iH: ()cnr
nliject liecmiHtf of the mineral character
of the hind, or for any other rcaMin, to.L'nrler, of lloure, N. M., UIiiih. Colliy,
tliu dinpoiiil to tliu applicant of mid of lloiiie. N. M., John White, of lloiiiu',
liiml. iihotild lllu their unidnvit of pin IN M.. I.oui- - Hinllh, of riiailottc. N. M
It. A. I'runtire, Itclntci.
tent in the United Htntei Ltuid Olllcc II 2 Tit.
nt 'riiciiincuti, New Mexico, on or hefore
MhicIi 8, 11110.
NOTICE Poll PUBLICATION
Serial 03320.
Depiiiliiient of Hie Interior, I'. H. Land
It. A. I'reutlce, llci-.tr- r
Ollico nt Tu ' rn en 1, New Mexico.
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1010.
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
Vntlco in hercliy jjlxen that David liepiiitment nfroil
thu Interior, I'. S. Land
l,
of limine, N M., who, on iJcc. '
Oillce at Tucuinearl New Mexico.
l.'ntry No.1
10, Itni3, iimilo llomenleail
Olllcc nt Ttieiiniciitl, New Mexico.
THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILEF
March .1, 1010.
'801. (Serial No. 0I07.1, for V.Uj HW",
.lanuiiry .'II, HUH.
i.n hereliy ".lien that .lumen A.
Niiine
OF
MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD.
Vol Ice In hureliy
ivcii Ihnt I.liln I' nnd I.oln :l mid I, Section 30, 'I'wp. 0 N,
rt
uf Tiicmiiciiii, N. M., who, on
"aUMEniOH TO OTHER MAKES."
Lynch, widow of ilcornc A. Ilarlun, de llimrc 20 i:. N. M. P. Morldimi, linn .liuititm 20. limit, made
d
Ln
"I
worn W. L. Oolidai ihont for tht
ceaneil, of 'I iiciiincari, N. M., who, on Hied notice nf Intention to make Pi
trv ii. 0002, iSeiial No. HI3S.1), for
pait
lis
man. and alwan find thar ara fai
ii r Proof, to rbtalilinh
claim to fn.', Sec. i. Twp. II N, ltlili!e 32 I),
November In, ll'til, iniide Hoinotcinl I'muparlor load olhrr Inch grada iliovt Inttr'a
" W Q JONEO.
lomlort and durnbllllr
l.liltv No r.'Olt, ,Seriiil No (Hailil, for Hie Inii'i nluive dencrilied. Iicforo 1!ul'IN
M. P. Meridian, him llled notice ol
IIO Howard Ac . Utlca, N. Y.
S' AWVt Sic. :,, mid N'.j NWI.i. Sec. tor nnd llicelvcr, V. H. Land Ollico, at ' iiiteotiuii In inn lie Km it i C'oiiiniiiliilioli
1
If could take you into my large
s. Twp. I N. Itniifcc 31 K N. M. 1. 'I'li.'innciiri, N. M on the 22nd dnv of Piittif. tu entalillnh clnim tu the land
at Brockton, Man., anci ihow you
Meridian, lain tiled notice uf intention Mnrcli, 101O.
Itejjlnler
Tho
lencrilied,
hufotc
aliue
how carefully W. L. DoukIbi ihoei art
('Iiilinaiit
nn
Hrovcr
en
1'ive
Year
iniike
witne.ien
to
Proof,
l'linil
tinmen
ii,
I
Tu
S.
Olllcc,
.
ut
Land
40
made, you would rralirr why they hold
!iei,
0. Smith, uf IIookc, N. M., ,1. M. Snvait", emnciiri, N. M. nu tho 12th dnv of
tlTliYtt!1 cliiim to tliu liuid alou do
their iliape, fit better, wear longer, and
.Mid lti'ceiur, of lloime, N'. M., Will lllliott, ol llaiilev. Aptil. 1010.
. kSrilieit, I'Cl'oii! Itci-lc- r
of greater valur than any other make
are
N. M Walter lllllott, of llnnlev, N. M.
1,11 ml Oillce, nt 'ruemnciiri, N. M.
l AI'Ttll.V
.I0I111
('Iliimaut iimnen tm w ilnen-t"- .:
nrrttiitXVI
II.
.Ullll-- !
10
Hulnllliilr.
'fitke
It. A Prentice, ltcuiatet. M illiouii, lleiijatmu
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ILmimitead
UMUlnnt
Telephone No, 60.
I'ebruary .1, 1010.
lluiinu I. oiko, ut llnrtloi'i, X, M , who, Sept
her 17, 1000, nald purlieu ire Kutry X11. 2.1711. (Serial Nu. 01112. of ubnence can not claim credit fut H OI .xlOAHI. 1: it NKW MKXICO
Notice I" hereby jtlvon that .lewe It. Mi .liuiuiirx 'Mt. I '.mil, made llomentead hereby notified tu appear, lenpoml and
1.1.
Ipus,
Orl., for iciildcuce during the time tlmy me al.
Motrin, of Tiictii.icnri, N M.. whu, on Cul x S01 ml Nu U30I0, lor SK", See ulTei evidence timchliiii miid iilli'iinl inn (il l.l'.".'). mnde Mux
a. WALKE&
Septumber 20, 100S, minle llotuunteud 20, Twp. . .. Ittinve 2oi:.. N M. P.
Hi:i. lid. Add nii:!20, for Klfe NW",.
cut under nuch lenxe, Mich period nt
10,
1010.
111.
10
April
n.
un
n
'cluck
ul
XIIU.SW'i. Sec. .1. XWl'uSWV, Sec uhncncu belli simply eliminated ft 010 Hooded Itandi and
Lntiv No. (Serial 01030) for SH',. Hoc. Mm iilum, lui- - llled imlice 01 inteinion Iiefoie I'liiteil Stolen Coniml-nloiiI,
I'
3.1
L. Nexv Mexico
ttcUnquuhmenU for Sale
II, Twp. 12 X, llaiiK'i 31 P.. N. M. P. to 11)11 l.l' I'll ul ol null lull I'lloil,
to Williiium ut hin ulllce in Murdnek, Nexv 2, Txvti. 12 N, ltnnue
lu cimen of either tllinl 01
Oillce ut
Meridian, linn tiled notico of intiintiou "nli'iblinli claim tu the Imid alio-- .
do Mexico, 'inml that II mil hearing will Meiblliiu by .lolin II llowiy, cuiitentee,
Hint the nald .lolin
III inn t 'tt lull
ptoofn.
ALLKN
I
tt it tt NEW MKXICO
to nml.e Pinal Coniimiiiition Proof, '0
! iliiil.
Iteieixei. be held at 10 o'clock a, in. un April 23, In xvhicli it in nlleued
beluie le(nter
II. Ilowrx ban nexer
lin
entublinh claim 10 Hut land abuvii
Very renpectfully,
I'. S l.mnl Oltice. at Tuciiiilciii 1, .New lllln. befuriO the Iteui-te- r
ami Itecelx
nnid Inml
ince muklni!
011
before Iteuinter ami Iteceiver, Mumiii, uu Hie .lib dux ul Apnl, 0
riNNIQAN-BKOW00.
S V. Pruudllt, Ail ttiK Com,
in
Ollice
Laud
III
Tinted
er
Staten
the
I
nald entry; and thai nlil ulleyed ab
8, Land Ollice, al Tucuilic.ari, X. M ,
T. I'. Tueiiincarl,
C'laimaul iiiimen un vvilne-u'Dealeri la
Mi'xicn.
Approved:
nix
fm
morn
Iiiih
than
iniied
nonce
conl
M
.1.
Mm.
Hmvei
mi tho 22nd day of March, 1010.
Slellliin.
Itri.xxn, I'
Wool, Uldta and 1'tlu.
mixing in a prop
The miid conte-taIt, A. Hallingcr. Secretary.
Claimant iiainen un wilneiint'it: T. N mail. W. II. IVe-iie- r,
ull o lliiitloul. er nllldavit. filed March 3. 1010. nut niontlin last I'.mt, nnid parlien are here
TUUUMOAHI, N. M. 1IUANCII
nml nlfer
appear.
iiotllled
bv
to
Taylur. Albeii Luiiii. 1'ied niiiu.x, W New MiiMi-nollice
by
the laud
Thin in coustrucd
P. O. Dot 460
Telciihune 188.
foi th fuctH which fdinw- Hmt after due
nnlil allegation ul
evidence toiicliln
cud, ul) of Tiictiuifiiri, N. M.
.11.
It.
It.
PIIL.N'I H i:. Itemnlei
coniignmGnu ana oorrftspouaeaca
illliyeiice pornonal ncrvlci" 01 nun notice 10 o'clock a. 111. un April 20, 1010. be to mean thut all hmnentenileiM in New
It. A. Prentlco, ltcUter.
10 2 St.
Solicited.
ciin not be mnde, it In hereby nrdercd fnro the Iteuinter ami lleceivei at Hie Mexico are granted a leave of abnouce
NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
and directed that inch notice bo udxcti I'nited Staten 1
111 Tticiimcnri.
18th,
Ollice
HUO,
there
April
and
that
until
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
I'
Land
S.
llepiiiluiet'l uf Hie Inlerlur,
ii. a. TSOTT8S
liv due nml proiier luibllcntlon.
N. M.
f thu Interior, I'. H. Laiul
Dvpartme
iillne ai Tueumciiii, N. M.
aflei vueh humenteadcr will have nix
Itcconl uddrPHi of entryniaii Clyde
Sign
aad
OarrUf FAtaiUr
In
a
pmp
Miid
The
liaxinu,
Olllcu 1' .uciimciiil, New Mexico,
contentanl
Vii.l' I, 0
mouth
within which to rcemubllnli
Mo.
1 A VUIV IBCaUBUaWaf
1010,
net
7.
1010.
.xlarch
filed
iiilidaxit,
er
31,
m
Hint
Albeii .'I 12 .11
uiiliaty
hereby ;ixeii
Noltie
It. A Prendre, Iteuinter
forth facte which nlmw that after due lenideiice, iiiAklug the date October,
Notice ) lo'reby uivuu that Mm, Annie M. Pinter, ul Puller, N. M., whu, uu
iiMt a ko
dillmmce jiernoiinl aervlco of thin notice IHIh 111 10,. nfc v? Wi 4
K. Wade, of .Ionian. N. M., who, uu I'obmaiy ill, 1007, mndn liomenlend KuPUBLIC NOTICR.
can not n inuiie, ii;
inireiiy onmrca
Auuuat 1''. 100H, made lloinestond Ku- try No, UVIfifl. fur HIPi, bee. I, Twp.
110
l.l illrMtml that 'audi uullsa ba'ulvM kS7 kn
NotUe is hereby aivta that
try (he. ml No. 0873), for NEU. Bee. I IN., I(aue .'Nl.',t S. M. P. .Meridian,
21, Txvp, 7 N, HauK SO K, N, M. P. Iiiih llled lint Ire of intention to make liaiC (hall b btreftT duoid aa'tba byilue ond"irettr'publHHtHa; -1 "fVS m r li' I a Jka " trf HMI 1 Uf K I MMMM I Ml er
mg cwMt,
I am fvMWjt
Jtaeord Aililreae or I.11 1 ry hi
fnw
('oiuiiitilutluii
Intention
of
I'rnol, to entablinh Cobla land, nortb and went of thm old
Piuul
Merldlxn, haa filed notice
ldih,' the time the entfymia han
April
M.
N.
8tTARAKTMM9
8ATMFAOTION
ilenerlln'il,
Proof,
nloive
Hm
to
laud
lie.
clnim
Ooinmiitatlnn
In
to make Flual
All partita vlolatlnx
nrourltin mill.
It. A. Prenllce, Kejjlnler. lived ou the place piim to taking lonve
Crystal TfcMtr
entiiblNh claim to the laud abiivo de fine Keulnter mid Iteceiver, I'. H. I.aiol Ihln untie will tit proieeutrd.
10 tf .1 12 .11
.loh K. Preeiuuu, Atty.
N ..1,, 1111 tlio .lib
Tueumciiii.
Iteceiver,
Ollice,
al
and
of almenro, will tint bo counted, and It
bofnre
Iteuinter
icribed,
I , H, Land
Oillce, at Tttciiincuri, N. M., lax nf prii, 1010.
J. X. MATTBMN
The Snlviijjit fin extlnnulnher xvill will be tiecennary for hint lo lealde
l lll'nm'n
life NOTICE TO BTOBHB AND BANKS
1010.
rllllmtlllt lllimen an
011 the 15th day of Murch,
Attonwy-at-Lafor 14 iiioutha after reeatnb
.Inn, N
vouch-etreduce
your
San
Purler,
and
your
ichool
protect
Lilmund
piuperty
not
any
do
M.
cult
Pleane
.lolin
Purler.
wltnenneiii
a
Claimant uatnea
Will (lufiirlh, Lewie
Mala
Weet
cmumutntlon
raiijjht,
renldenre
before
llnlitng
St.
Kuhlmia Hulldiag
Zlba
M.,
Cox,
rate,
your
of
Henry
liiiptlre
I
Downi,
liiMiraure
KdiHe
by
been
uiilen'. hoy have
alined
ipe.
I. Hrown,
Trawweak, uf Porter, N. M.
xx III lie accepted.
TUUUMOARl,
NKW MKXICO
11
pruuf
tt
uteiit,
fl,
Anoe Cot nil of .lurdnu, N. M
Bitpt.
Courtly
Crnmer,
20
2
0.
If
.',t
II A IMir.VTIl'K.
Iteuinter

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
liepiiitment of tint Interior. V. 8. I. nnd

--nTT'-

Mnyor,

11

11

A

rierk,

11 1

11

PUBLICATION.

11

winch 11 m tilleped Hint Hie naid l.niin
der I' .leriil'ini him wholly aliandoii'
el i(ld trnct, thai he Inm cIihiiiiihI hm
renldence therefrom for mini! Hum nix
inoiiHm Klnci! miiKiiiL' mud entry, Hint
tu I trad n nut nettled upon iitui dill I
wiled liv mild I'lirM an reipnied liy
law, ami miid nlnle of IhcIk nxintn nt
Sow there-forHim diite, Miucli 31, ll'O'.t
mini
c heieln iiotllled
uirtlei
to appear, tenpoml, and ullei eidcnci!
' 10 11 'cluck
mini alleatliiii
tuiiclilu
11. in
on April 10, 10)11, lielote I'liiteil
Stolen I'otiimmnioiier, I.. I. Willinmn,
nt hm olllcc in Mnrdock, N' M., ami
I tin I
llmil liftirlli! Will he held at ten
o'clock 11. m. nil April 20, IHIII hcldic
ami Kecciwr it t the
the Iteuinter
i'liiled Maten l.mnl Ollii e in I'm 0111
eat,, New Mexiiu,
The mild ciilitentnnl
liming. Mi
d 'Ian. 2n, IHI'i,
iiiU'lnWl.
l"l'"r
net lorth In, In w
nlmw Hint tiller
unT'jn
er ice of thin 3 .1 .11
lile Illltfence iiein.
I'lcli
.I;ll;l
tliillift I
not lie mi not he
Jo, It m lieielu I;, li.
irdeied ami directed that micli notice
CONTEST
NOTICE.
lot
liy line and propel piililieatiun.
I. a
('out. '''.'..
Pietitiie, Ueyinier! I'cpHrlliieiil u Hie Intel on
Ulllce at I'liemtii'ii 1, N
l.
0.1'ill'i.
Hiillcen.. KeceiM'r.
Mined I, I0n
i'W.M
mllliclent 'ii,tet ntllilavi' I.
njj
been tiled in Hun uttlee bo .1 N I'le-- t
CONTEHT NOTICE
ridjio.
iiiitentnnl,
aiiHiimt
I.1110I
Depiirtmenl ut the Interior, (',
l.'nirx, Nu Mil, mad" .lulx 1.
"iiiio nt I iiemiieiiri. n. .xi.
UN' ,.1 Ui,-- e
Twp.
Sec.
Inr
22.
N;i,.
.Imihiiii v :''!, lOI'i.
.111:.. N M. Principal Mcmluu.
Ited
A miltiiieiil
coi.ti'f.1 nlli'linit liaxtnu
- lilli')
.lllllllniui.
in xxlmii
I
II
Illee
Nellie II ed iitulei
tiled lt II
dnte uf Mnrch I', mi'.'. Hial
,leiiiilli'. itilitentmil. li'uinM llumeiteml mud elltivtnilli luol H'loill .ibmulutieil
.Nu.
".'i'iUI. mnde .liitiimry ito,
linn,' Inr .Ni,, Mill,, See. to. iiinl' N'a mud Inml ami bad eliiini!'"1 "' lemileitce
fur mine t! 11.
iiiuut
SW'(. Set 2". Twp. UN or Ultimo theiefiiiiu
milking aid entrx aim
prmr
.'III:.. N. M. Principle Meiidmu. b In mud
mil
dnle. Hint mud l.'iol
Dock Mcl'iirter, cuiitentee, in xx liieli II been
IX Hied 01 itlipiux eil
ieiiui,.
In filli'itcd nioler dnle uf Alnicli n, IIMIII, I x
laxx; nml that nm-delauli- - li.id ii")
Hint miid Dock Mct.'niler luol aluiiolon
ciiH'd. Nuxv Hieii'fure. anl mm"
I
i
mud tiiu't lui Hie
Moiiil I11 hint
no hoiclix iiulllled 10 llppetii. leipuiol
ptmt ; luol failed in citltivule mud him!
loilcllioy mud nlepi
mid uller
lenideuce llieleon. Now turn nt uexi'leiiie
ill In eatillilinh
,ril L'U.
o'clock a. m .in
nut
tliereluie mini pnilien ale
i i 111. befuie the Iti'ttmlei mot Iteceixer
lied tu appear, rentiuml, ml ollei ex
I
illi.-at Hie
in
dei e linieliiii'! mild jllli'ulil inn lit I" Tueumciiii, lilted. M.Mate- Land
o 'clock a in. mi March .'n. 101", lie
The mini
Imxiiik. m a ""-efine the Iteymler mid Keceixer at Hie
nltidiix it. Died IVbrmirx .'J, l'.'lo .,"
1.
I'liiled Slale l.mnl Oillce in I'licnim-liuw Hint uller iliie
liiith faetn ulio-lNew Me.xlcu.
ut Him noti.i
llliiietice I'er.onn, erx
a propThe mud uiitenimii havinu.
nut bo made. Il l
uiili'ioit
er allidaxit. tiled .Imiimry 2.1. I '.'to. vt i'iiii
illiected Hull micli luiln-- Ix- i'i-liiith fiicln wlucli nlmw Hint alter due lil.d
liv due mid III uui'i iniblieat mil
illliuciii-pemuiuil m'iWcc nl tlim iiutice '.oil JnTI.
It.
I'li'iitne. Iteumlei
can nut be made, it m heiebx uiileieil .1 .1 .11.
iminii
ami directed Hint mich iiuliee lie jjixen I. '
"idrli Mtiirnex tin uiitentmil
by due ami ptnper pitbliciit uui.
11

Ilep.'iiliiiiiiil of the Interim, I'. M. l.iiinl
M.
Olllcu at
1. V
I'elininr) .", IIHn
Vol ice If liotcliy ijIm'Ii Hint .liiine
II (,'hapmaii, of 'I'liciinn nrl, N. ...
lio,
I. 1(1113. iiimle lliiiiiehti'.iii Kn
nn Mn
in So. loll!, (S.irinl No. ull.il 1. 31fut1:.
Si:',. Sec. 21, Twp. UN., ItliliK''
iiutice
V M. P. Meridian, him lin-til inlenlioii to niiiko l'linil Kie Venr
I'tiMif. In enlHldlnh claim to the 1(1 ml
nlioi' ilencrihi'd. Iiel'oie Itemler lilnl
Itecelxer, L'. S. Land ' Hlice, lit Til
M.. on the 1'itli 'Iny ol'
.
eiiiiicnii,
Milled, ll'l'l.
'
It
III It
S. ('
lllllllfx an
.Iiickmiti, ( lint lliilh
iimpliell, W.
liuid, .1. K. Priii', all of 'I'liciinieiiri,
ew Mexico.
It. A. I'ltKNIICf. KejfiMei.
.'12.11.

'

11

i

It. A. I'rcnllce, Hi'KiMer.
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Serial U.132.'
NOTICE I'Olt PUBLICATION
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
Di'lHiiliiionl of tlio Interior, 1J. H, Land 1! t
I'cputtmoiit of the I iitui lor II. 8. Liiiid
Ollico nl Tticnmt'iiri, New Mexico.
NOTICE
Ollice, Tucmncuil, N. M.,
IVIirmiry II, HMO.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
that nn elec
Nolle is hereby
Hon will ho held In the city of Tiic.um
curl, New Mexico on thn ..tli dny of
April, 10IO, for the purpone of electing
the following ulllecr for khIiI city

1111

-

1

CONTEST NOTICE.
Depiirtiiient nl' the Inlerlur, I'. S. I.nnd
I iicmiifiiri,
' lilli e
V M.
MhhIi I. ll'l'l.
llJI vllliX
niiMlcietil .lint l ntlidlOlt
liceii llled in Him nttne i .1. S. Prent
liiine, iiiiitentiiiii. MUiiiiint llomeileail
Kntrv. N'n. 2"'IS". minle Octolier li,
ll'lli." fui .NW'I,. Sic. itt, Iwp. UN. uf
IfiiiiK.' .Hi:., .N. M I'liniiipal .Meridian,
lit .li(lne ItudeiK, nntentee, III which
II in alleged mulct dnle nl Mnrch M,
I'.mc. that the fiiIiI eiitrtitimi had wind
n
l
hIihiuIiiiii'iI md land nml Iitui
eil Iii" icmdeiice tlierefiuin I'm mure
tliim ix iiiiiiitlm nn ce iiih kini; mild eli
tr nod uexl prim tu mild dato; Hint
Hid Imid tool mil deeii cull nteil or
ImpiuM'd ii ieituiei I in law. mid
.it
Nnw
nut lieeo clued.
micli ili'liioll. It
llieti'loie, mini pntllo me lieieln mil,
eil In tipjicitr, repuiul. mid uflei
'(i
In
ilence tooi'liioy mud iilleynl inn
I'l'loeli it in. nil Npril 1'.'. IOu liel.ne
I
Hie lleymter nml (eceiei ill me
mled
M
iiile Land Oillce in Tiiciimcari.
The aid cuiitenlmit hum.).', in
pi"p
er allldllMl llled reliiiian .'.. lOl'l. nel
lurtli liutn uliicli nhuw Iiinl nl'er due
ililim'lue H iiiiiil ner ice nl Him iiulue
enll lint lie liliule, li m helel.' ..rdeieil
(Hid ditecleit Unit mnii iiutuc Ih
hi ei.
I i.v due ami pmpet
pnlilici' mil
It
2n72.
A. I'renii.f Iteyi ici
I'unl.
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Teams and New Rigs
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Gab Meets all Trains
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PROFESSIONAL

Boarding Horses i
a Specialty . . .

OAEDS

I

1

111

,

want to drive

If you

call and see us

ESTA-LIHIUN-

T.J. Butiiuil
Suv.(r t" J. A. Stri'i't

,

lr.

llo.

.

e,

2-

1111
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11

Stag Bar

11

W. T. MAT

I,

Manager

IX

PUnl Front

Inrael Mliick

.

11
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Given Al' CustotntTS
Courti-ou-
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Non-Mexic-
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iillox and liuUc
of Mi lton Whiskcv
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Lcmp's and Tabsfs
Pi.iuuht and Hottlcd lk'tti
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Soft Drinks
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of all kind
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Branch IIhhrc: Vwftin, N.fH.
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Seeds! Seeds! Seeds!
We have in stock or due to arrive
within the next few days

CAtlUTHimS EUItiDlNQ LEABED
BY AMERICAN FURNITURE 00.
Mr
Huttciitlinl, proprietor of tliu
Aiueitcnn Furniture Compniiy of this
city, mik in Tui'tiiui'nrl thin week tuiil
completed iirrMiip'lneiit
fur tin lenm'
Mock on west
nf tint outim Ciirnt
Miif ii stieet. An iiroli way will ho made
roni'ctlnj! the room now oeeupled by tin'
rnmpuny, niiil llii- loom reeontly occupied
t
In
liy tin' Tnylor Novelty dure.
iott to those two Inrjjo moon n Inrpe.
ware room will lie erected In the rear
of tln .Miilli I net roono ml It will be.

In wnll
The latent spring design
paper nt the Elk Drug Store.
It

MEETING OF TIRE DEPARTMENT MONDAY NIOIIT
The tiro ilepiirtmciit hml nn rutliti
niintli meeting Muiiilny liljllit. Six new
ineiuboii. Joined the compniiy. The mom
Imrshlp i' limlteit to thirty, nml there
lite now 'JS uii'tulicr. Tlio chief of the
department ik'slte two pood tiieii. Hub-he- r
coiil n, lielinotii mid other mitlerinl
for the coinpiiny lint been ordered. A
count itut ion mid bylaw were tidopted.
There lire prncticnlly two companies,
one whimi duty it Ii to look nfter the
iipperiitm. mid the ollie to look nftet
Tliln the Inddors, rubber coats, ate. Tiicuiii
soon tin possible-American uli Immense euri will mioii Iiiimi ono of the boil

Barley

Spelte

Alncjuom Wheat
Sorghum
KnfRr Torn
Maize
Yellow and White Corn

Texas ttod Oats
Native White Oat.s
Hroom Corn

--

See

ierinau Millet

poiil-Ho-

Alfalfa

Potatoes
Mexican Beans

ALSO
A full line of garden seeds, hulk and package.

handle unlv the host seeds obtainahle, irrespec
tivf of priee.
"Wo

j

It is false ecoiioun

to plant other than the best.

GROSS, KELLY & CO.

LEOTUltE ON rilATER- NITY TO NIOHT
II I'
diimi. I'tut ilriiud Chancellor
m.
l'tut ."supreme Itopresenlntivc of
i.
i.c r. t..r for the Knluht of I'ythlns
uili dcittci iii fnmiiui lecture on Fra
at 'In Presbyterian church in
tins city toniyhl nt i:.'tu o "clock.
M'
ilnm Iih delixeted tllii ice
i
it tin' Vi'H Meico flmtnuquii.
I

GLENROCK CAFE
UNDER

NEW

MANAGEMENT
rs

Phone

Second St, oil Depot

JONES MEAT MARKET
JONHS & UUCMANAN

Proprietor

ev-e-

DEC. 31, 1909.

t

fli:t2S,7()7.L,f

5,488.413.21

;,840.294.01
Capital and Surplus
Represented by the Hamilton Insurance
Ajjrenev, Tiicitnicari. New Mexico
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If you are feeling bad call at the
3'lU-tPalace Barber Shop.

9
9

We use the chisel to shave down
prices when we first mark our

r

Edwards Bros., Real EstaU and Em15-t- f
ployment.
First clan
urlii

Co.

you went your houses rented see 0
(I
15-t- f
Edwards Bros.

If

We
I.i cry

The Best Dinner

j;

goods sell themselves.

!!

All kinds of elty property for sale
4 tf
by O. II. de Vamport.

Take dinner with us Sunday.
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to home piirtiei
UniK Store.

Hea 0. II. da Yampert If you want
4 tf.
farm land.
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(lo to Whitmore'i for nil klndn of
frtiKh and euied tueats.
It
due whether you
not.
.Muirheiid, Colleetor

Vour I'oll Tux

are nKed for

We wish to thank the people for their patronage
which has encouraged us to branch out, and will as
ever before, strive to make this store, THE LEAD-

A.
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Iiuy relinquishments and land direct
from the owner and sell direct to the
buyer. See Freeman about tt.

ING STORE.

Patrontre home Industry by leaving
your laundry at the Falaco Barber
Shop.
Mr I)o;ou, Ornpe
OrmiKi'N .'l.'ie 45e-fl0fruit - for '.Mr, post cards 3 for .V,
Met nl Fmme kites 10c, Hano ball noods,

Special for Wednesday p, m March 16th

Pnrfo Store.

The Well

It

Buy wall paper from the Elk Drug

It

Store,

furniture

sir

For Hnlet - Twenty neiea of land on
1,(5(10 on pay
Knst MM ii street for
ment. I'litlv innst luive the money.
Kvnns Henlty Compniiy.
Jt

I

FOIl ItEKT: Furnished Boom In prt
vate family.. Call at Palace Barber
U
Shop.
tt liars White Nnptlia soap
Whltinoro'a.

.lust received a ear of feed
here nnd savo money.
Williams

U

tuf.

It
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It
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Kvery saek

We also have a full stock of all kinds of
furniture and house furnishings.

Come in and see us before you buy
your spring goods and we will give
you satisfaction and suve you money

Our Qoods are the latest and our prices
are always right

BARNES & RANKIN

LONDON & LAN0ASHIERE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
U. S. Branch

December 31st, 1909

Gross Assets
Unbilitins

.MH7,:W0.7(I
2,.8-l,2r2.t-

Incnino

l,riO(J,r,J8.22

JOxiiundit tires
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L. E. SHERWOOD,

Rosidont Agont.

ntlsfactloti,

Wlillaaa'a nroeeryBtora;
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House cleaning tiuit lias coiuo and the
women are worrying about the work.
There, is no need of worry if you have
one of our VACUUM C 1. 10 A N 10 R S

Iluy

We hnve a eur of flour. Kvery saok
i
to kIvp hiitlsfaetlou.
(tuaritnleeil
The priee i rljjht.
Willluiu's (Iroeery Stum.
It
We have a enr of flour,
to Kv
Kiiaranteed
Tlio nrlee I rlitht.

HOUSE CLEANING TIME

at

(!r(..'ory Htore.

U
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Wledaa Crenm packed and dnllvored
to bouse parties, Plume 13 l'lonenr
!ruc fitore.

Go

Jumbo Store

at
tf

Twenty six old has insurance corn,
panles repreaented by the Hamilton In
surance Agency.

Over 100 pint cups, Onyx, 4c each, regular price 10c

GIVE US A CALL

If your complexion la bad call and
get a massage at the Palace Darber
shop.
llutuhiliMiii
r u k .Store.

lt

Is vtiir ulai'c to trcl linrifuiiis in
liintr sinirlr
and fN'ci'ytliini; in the gent's
pniits, .shirts, iH'fU-tit'- s
I'lirnisliin line. Hose for women and children, shoes
and slippers, embroideries, laces and almost everything in notions. Dishes, Tin. ratlin and Chinaware.

.Inst received Ladies and Misses trimmed hats. We
sell them for less than half of what others get.

IMf.

T

25c for your choice of any piece of the Onyx Enameled Ware, shone in our west window. Regular
prices 35c up to 85c. REMEMBER, choice 25c

Per Yellow Kid

All kinds of Klcetrie supplies.

Cub. day or ntu'ht, eull telephone S'o.

Wiedu.i

We expect to occupy the entire Caruthers
Block this spring;

Kl -- I'loneer

I'houo

V
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3

Chapman

C. C.

THE JVMB0 STORE

i

ran urentl.v iinprovc I lie looks
First clash work at the Frisco Tall
j; Hoard liv t lit- month .35.oo
of mlobe wuIN by i: I vine them n coat
i ." It
Co.
Phono 237.
oriug
I!
I!
InJ. V C XLIJW ELL, Prop
of Ash lirove I'ortlnml
quire of M A llelmore Mir Co 312-t- f
Phone, 78 for frosh vegetables ard
fruit. Wotford & White, Grocery.

i Getting Ready to Enlarge

you ever saw."

I

ell I'eucock nml Currier flour.
uek uarmiteed. Whitmore'i. It

Fltst class work at the Frisco Tai
'i
oritiK Co. Phone 237.

Record Cafe

Marcn.

at ours

All kinds of elty property for sal
f
by C. II. de Yamprt.

in Town

.

work at tlio Frisco Tall
,t..i i.
Phono 237.

'

J

We do not bore those who come
in to look; we do not have to because we only need to show our
goods to those who know. Our

of us we have the newest and best
styles you ever saw.

First class work at the Frisco Tall,
oriug Co. Phono 237.
it
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goods.

When you think of buggies, think
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- lj lookWhen you need
hardware, come
you'll find the "best
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MILLINERY OPENINO.
9
Mm. Stanloy Lawson haa luued an
I'uy yo'ii I 'oil '';i no.
Invitation to her Spring Opening of
T.
A. Muilliend,
Collector.
If
Millinery today, at the store of Tafoya
....
.
.
.
r..
:im
and Lawson, West Main street, Mm. i w leiiin t;renm pneheil ami ileiivnreil
V
LawBcn lias brought to the city an up. ;to honie pntllei
I'houe III I'loticcr.J
todate lino of Mllinery and ladles wear-lu- Drue Stole.
;t 12 tf
apparel, and la prepared to fit tne
ladles up In the very best and latent
For employment ie-- Edwards Broi.
f
styles of women wear. Her beautiful
pattoru hats are on display, today nnd
FOR ItENTrrumUhed Uoom In
t noio who visit the store will have the
family.. Call at Palace Barber
pleasure of nclcctliiK from an unbroken
stock, she nas secured the exclusive Shop
tt
agency of tlio celebrated "EUeo" hats,
If you heed a cab, call 3.1, day or
whlchare perfection of style and boauty,
.14 tf
Iniitlit.
and the prices will bo found reasonable
We hue M'Vouil lioiisch for rent.
for the IiIrIi class of goods she carries.
eoiixeiiieiilly located.
Impiite Itelmote fj
;i il tr
i.umiier ro.
STATEMENT or CONNECTI.
CUT FIRE INSURANCE
0. II. da Yamport sella relinquish
COMPANY OF HARTFORD
menta.
,1a imary 1, 1D10.
is
I'm nil Capital
1,000,000.00
.lint received n ehr of feed Mull llliv
lleierve for He Insurance
3,834,7.14,74 Illll Hint
,7
!ll oiom.v
All Outstanding Claims
331,100.70 It
Willinms liroierv Stoic
.Vet

f
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Complete, r

IN-t- f

LOST
Collie pup, three inontlii obi. Mark
eil
lute Collm. I white feet. Reward.
I

HARDWAKE

A

or night, call telephone No,
IS If.

I it

eipiipped mid mint eltlclenl Hie coin
pmiiei in the Terltory. The chief of
Cub, dii oi n in lit, cull telephone. No.
the deportment rei'omiuendu that evety :tr
fmnily ptovide a bidder for their ptein
Just received an exqulslto line of wall
lie lunn enough to leucli the roof of paper at the Elk DniK Store
It
the duiilliiiK, to keep n bnrrel full of
wnlcr ut ii convenient pluce for ue in
WANTKDs
Mnn und wife without
cine of lire, mill nlo n llipiid chemiciil
children. Mini ni temuitei, wouimi its
extinguisher.
I'KHKA OIL CO.
cook.
1'.'.
Km
Kosa, New Mexico,
Santa
MKH. LAWSON UAH
'.'
Win. Ackutiiinu, Mr.

mid iimii', mid hac our bclny." The
I'riiterniil
nrit .should be cultivated.
xhoolil know each other better, mid
lo e encli otlier more.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA- TIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

1 Gross Assets
Gross Liabilities

your wall paper at the Elki Drug
Htore.
It

Imuti cloicr together by frnternul Tul ill vietn
o,i3G,2iri.ut;
lie ilicir xIi'wk me brniuler l.tthan ever
Yours truly,
at hand
liefnie. mid the yoo.l time
M. A. Chapman,
nod in
when we con n'e loinclliiiiy
Asst. Manager.
man whom find lm created. We
regard nil men :n brotheri. mi the ooll
iptini; of n common I'nrcnt, and denl)tn-vAUTO TOR HIRE
ni audi to reflect in our nature and
hv Tin: iiofit oil i
Tin:
relntinnn the linage of lllm after whoio
MILK.
We are
tiUeiie
mini mii" formed.
Phonos Nos, 17 and 12H.
Ho.l "hath
inii.li
of uc !
lirotheri
RHEA SHERWOOD.
Mooil nil tuition" of men to dwell on the
face of 'lie eurth, for in him we live,
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Co. for iicrenKo
.MhIii street'.
It

Clot
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NATIVE AND K. C. HEATS, FRESH
AND CURED
FISH AND OYSTERS EVERY FRIDAY
FRESH VEGETABLES
PHONE 88
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ln.i.

Proprietors

63

llciilty
Kmt

on

pri-vat-
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and satisfaction guaranteed,

& FINLEY,

Jt

15-t-

tun been ploiioiinceil :i trnnd
It tells the beiiiitlful story of
nml I'ythins In beiiiitlful mid
iilln.'iie liiiiuunjiie. Tluit mrt of the lee
'!
ileioti'd to "It frntermil love held
nil icn luiiiiid, how benutifiil this world
w old be;" niuit be heiinl to be tippreiritcd.
Mr Ailnim i known throughout tlili
territory :n n piofouud thinker, und ora
tor of much ability nml U one of the
lie' informed men in the tent Miutli
e- men are be
In then' Intter iii,
in.

all hours of
Meals at regular hours. Short-Ordeservice,
Good
attention
courteous
day and night.
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THE FACT THAT WE HAVE
THE BEST HARDWARE
AND
THE BEST

t

I'cnrl White Soup

F,iiii

liiiriiliii

WE ARE, PROUD

I'lciini nt
a I
f

.

Kye
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Store.

Whitmore's.

-

completed n
will iio tin1
floor spare, timl thoy will be hi
lo curry n full line of furniture
Mr. Hnfunthnl
mill lioii'o rmiilililii'.
has tinlioiiiiilril f ii llli in the fnturo of
Tiietliuriiri, mill is showiue, hi f it It b bv
Ilu Ii mi enterprising mot
hi work".
rliiilit. ii mini 01 !oiiiul imljjliirnt, ninl
final
tm
Milllriont experience tu tlic
mercantile business to Insure success for
lie II r m of which hi' Ii proprietor. Tu
cumrari I ojml to have men liko Mr
llixentlml niM- -t In the city. nnt no
doubt the litislm.'
that the llrni will
recolve from our people will muply le
pii.v In in for his investment.
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